
備註:   以上價格自����年�月生效。Humansa保留一切相關價格的調整權力，不會再作另行通知。
Note:  The above prices are effective as of March 2023.  Humansa reserves the right to adjust the prices without prior notice.

Shingles
帶狀皰疹疫苗
(蛇針)

  

Including the fee of 1 consultation and vaccine
已包含一次醫生諮詢費及疫苗費

2 Doses
2針套餐

對於曾經感染過水痘的人士，年齡增長是誘發「生蛇」的重要因素，美國疾病控制
與預防中心（CDC）建議��歲或以上人士、以及��歲或以上免疫系統減弱人士，均建
議接種兩劑新一代Shingrix帶狀皰疹（生蛇）疫苗（第二針需於注射第一針後兩至六
個月內接種）1。

In those who have previously had chickenpox, aging is a significant risk factor for 
developing shingles. The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (US CDC) 
recommends that adults aged 50 years or older, and adults aged 19 years or older 
with weakened immune system due to disease or therapy should get two doses of 
Shingrix, the new generation shingles vaccine (Second dose administered 2-6 
months after first dose)1.  

Vaccine

 4,980 HK$

1 "Shingles Vaccination." Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, www.cdc.gov/vaccines/vpd/shingles/public/shingrix/index.html
Accessed 24 Mar. 2023

(Valid till 有效期至30.6.2024)
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適宜接種人士

Member of New World Group 新世界集團成員

HKHumansa @humansa Humansa

There is no upper age limit for Shingrix vaccination, and it is suitable for the following 
groups :
此疫苗並沒有接種年齡上限，下列人士適合接種：

Those who have previously had shingles and recovered.
曾患帶狀皰疹（生蛇）並已康復的人士

Those who have received the older generation of shingles vaccine (Zostavax).  Please consult 
your doctor to identify the best time to get the new generation vaccine.
曾接種上一代帶狀皰疹（生蛇）疫苗的人士，建議與醫生商討合適的接種時間

Those who have previously received chickenpox vaccine.
曾接種水痘疫苗的人士

You are suggested to consult the doctor prior to receiving the new generation shingles 
vaccination as some groups may NOT be suitable, such as :
請於接種前先諮詢醫生意見，以下人士或不適宜接種新一代帶狀皰疹（生蛇）疫苗：
   

Those who are currently pregnant;
孕婦;

Those who are currently having shingles; 
目前患有帶狀皰疹之人士;

People who are suffering from a moderate or severe acute illness, with or without fever,      
should wait until recovery before getting the vaccine
目前患有中度或重度急性疾病，無論有否發燒，都應待康復後再接種疫苗

Who Should Get Shingrix?

Humansa | Victoria Dockside
Humansa 旗艦店 | 維港文化匯
Unit 1801, L18, K11 ATELIER Victoria Dockside, 18 Salisbury Road, 
Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon, Hong Kong
香港九龍尖沙咀梳士巴利道18號維港文化匯K11 ATELIER 18樓1801室

+852 3180 2288 +852 6179 3887

info.vd@humansa.com.hk

Mon to Fri 星期一至星期五: 08:30 - 17:30
Sat 星期六: 08:30 - 13:00
Sun & Public Holiday 星期日及公眾假期: Closed 休息

humansahealth.com

For Enquiry 查詢詳情

WhatsApp WeChat 微信公眾號

Humansa


